
How the Dipper Saved the
- - - Notice stamps to Miss A. M. Fritz, Station

A, St. Louis, Mo., and she will send
you sample outfit . TMs is a .good way
to make money around home.

Miss I'm a M.

i G. A. BINGHAM
Successor to Bingham & Co.

Father was sick and the mortgage
on the farm was coming due. I saw
in the Christian Advocate where miss
A. . Fritz, of Station A. St. Lou i s.o.

MakeYour Own Lantern.
Your home is incomplete without

it, and the price is within reach of
all. I ordered one for my own use and
it was so handy and convenient I went
to taking orders for them and sold 51
in one day, making over 95 clear. It
gives a beautful white light, chim-
neys never break from heat, it is al-
ways clean and ready. Francis Casey,
St. Louis, o.. will S3ni simple for
13 two-ce- nt stamps. rit3 tl-- one.
I got my start from him.

Georgia B.

would send a sample combination dip-
per for 18 two-ce- nt stamps, and I or
dered one. I saw the dipper could heHARDWARE, used as a fruit jar tiller, a plain dipper,
a fine strainer, a funnel, a strainer
funnel, a sick room warming pain, a
pint measure. These eight different
uses makes the dipper sucn a acces-
sary article that I went to work with
it and it sells at very nearly every

NORTH CAROLINA, In Siperior
Rowax County, s Court.

Notice to show1 causemngnam uo.,
f why judgment 9hall

vs. . be revised and
Cal Mingis. EfL011 8haU no

J issue
To Cal. Mingis :

YOU are hereby notified and com-
manded to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court ot Rowan county,
North C r.ioiii s. monday, the loth
day of February, 1887, and show cause,
if any, why a judgment dulv docked
in the Superior Court of said countv
for the sum of forty-nin- e dollars and
ninety-thre- e cents in favor of Bing-
ham Sc Co., and against you should
not be revised. and why execution
should not be issued on said judg-
ment for the amount still unpaid and
have you then and there this notice.

Witness : W. G. Watson, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Rowan county,
said State, on this the 31st day of
December, 1896. W. G. WATSON.
Lek Overman, Att'y. C. SC.

Farming Imylements,
Wooden Ware,

Saudles. Harness.
Confectioneries,

house. And in four months I paid off
the mortgage. I think I can clear as
much as 1200 a month. If you need
work you can do well by giving this a
trial. U V.. F .t,ii A, St.

A. Chance to Make Money
I read how one ot ou r subscribers made money

selling Dtsb Washers; I ordered one. and my
ladj Mends were charmed, as ibey bate dish-
washing. My brother and I cornice need selling
them, and have made ti .Too after paying all ex-

penses. We dont canvass any. Cur sales are
all made at home. Ptople com e or send tor them
The Mound Dish Washer is the best dish waster
on Che market, oar business Is increasing, and
we are going to keep right on until we make left
thousand dollars. We aeU from to 15 machines
every day. and some days more. Tbe disbwaaber
is love'y, every housekeeper wants one. There
is no excuse to be poor when so much money
can be made selling Dishwashers. Tor rail par-

ticulars address The Mound City Dish Washer
Co.. St. Louis, Mo. They wiu start you on the
road to succesB. A Rkadkr

Louis, o., r.U 45 1 1 7 1 1 un pie for
18 two-ce- nt stamps write at once.

Marry this Girl Quick.
1 saw in your paper that a 13-ye- ar

old boy made 11.25 the first hour he
worked selling the Perfection eta 1

Tip Lampwick. I ordered a sample
and went to work and the first week
I cleared 910, the second week I cleared
$15. I expect to run up to $25 a week
in the near future as the Perfection
Medal Tin Lampwick makes such a
beautiful white light and does away
with smoky chimneys and bad odor
and saves oil; it is easy to sell. If you
wish to try it send 13 two-ce- nt

And a large and Complete Line of JOHN It. J.

Old newspapers for salei at
this office.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We make a specialty of the
SYRACUSE PLOWS, the
best on the Market. 12.rstreet, whioh I

01
You will find me at the old stand on Mai:;

have occupied for twenty-nin-e yen vg.

Those who owe the old firm of Bingha-- n &
settle with me at once

1 n'..
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VRO WUM NEAT PRINTING.

'o sell
When you buy anything it is rea-

sonable to suppose you want the
best. So it is when you have any-thin- g

to print you want the best
you can get for the money expen-
ded. We have spared neither time
nor money to fit up our job print- -

:SUNDAY and EVEIr. Y--) A Y

ori ing department. We have just ad--
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ded to our Newspaper Plant a

COLOR PRINTING.

If 'you want to be strict
ly in the swim have us t-pr- int

your business care
in colors. Nothing is more
attractive or pleasing to
the eye. We lead in tbb
special feature of printh c
This is the only office 111

Salisbury that turns out
neat color printing in the
latest style. Don't be a-fra- id

that you will bring us
something we can't print ;

we have come prepared
to do anything in the print-
ing line.

Feeling assured we can
please you,we solicit

Your Patronage.

.d large ana complete ioo urinting
8 outfit, and now have the only Up- -inaiius an

r -
.

C
g To-Da- te Printing Office in Salis--

bury, which enables us to turn out
I a high grade of printing- - We
8 hold our customers because every

JtiUKb at 1 t:' JThat Will Pleas Yen
VEGIVE US A CALL

MONEY.
9

1 1

job of printing we do is strictly
Up-To-D- ate. Our type are of the
best and latest Style.

Our Presses are of the best make.M H M Brown
THE GASQUE PRINTING CO.The N Heck Spoon Free to

All.

S CHEAP PRINTING.
I rea
that

Lonis
p!;.iu .'
10 s v
toil a J

e Christian Standard
. Frii?., Station A, H.

vsouid give un c gam
pn B to any one scnd'ng:.:. 1 - .ill tV' - neiud

Miat I : ;vv i jo
. ij.i m-r- : in tvo

to Considering the quality of sta
tionery we use, which is the best,

CRESCENT ACADE Y Anil

BU8INES8 INSTITUTE
i ()

Spring Term o tens Jan. 4tb 7 eonthiuos
weeks Three courses: ACaDE UC. BUSINESS,
and MUSIC. Graduates la Business With m do-m- a.

cenlflc te on completion of Academic, ad-
mits to cl.i-- s in an College in State
to so .homo i t- - In uiuiy Colleges
& fu corps ot competent IVSTIUT TOWS in
e:cb department HARn-TIM- K PRICES.' Conveyance free trom Ro :. well N
miles on notice of coming.

- Tor futher particulars address

(ev. J fl I Lyerly,
Faith, JV C.

the style and neat appearance of our

COnPETENT PRINTERS.
Our printers are first-clas- s work-

men, and every piece of work is
executed under our personal su-

pervision. We have in our em-

ploy a printer who has had
twenty-fiv- e years' experience in

the printing business. We defy

g work, we venture to say you can- -

i..,rs, taking ert ua t:.
Th hook sin-o- n is a iirrj.holii bcCv-eit- y.

It cjiunot slip mio he dihh or
conlririjr Tlie ;x.is k fome-tiiH-- -.

lir ';;'-- ' teflpr
" ;v? ne

eve! ince -- pi is v'V- - - , Inveute.
Any one can get i san:pi - pooo by
8(mdingten 2-c- slanps to iss
Frjt.. This is a sp'endid way to make
money around hcj?.

Vtrv iiruly.
Jeannettk S.
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not do better any where in North
3 Carolina. We do not claim to do
.0 cheap printing, yet our prices are

1v low. Cheap work don't pav either i

m. a. v u

HOME PHOTOGRAPHS ! 1

competition; Others may try to
compete with us, but in vaii.; we
employ none but the best printers
and use only the best printing
material. Our Plant having the

wHo
m

the customer or the printer.
We solicit a trial order, guaran

teeing to give you perfect satisfac
tion in every particular. Largest, Medium and Smallest 4

i 7Tr rvf anv nrintino' rvffir.fi in Salis- - &li

While life prolongs the precious light
Secure the shadow by day or by night;
Secure the shadow ere the substance fade,
I .will produce it any grade.

You don't appreciate going a long stance to a Grllery,
then avoid this by dropping me a cam stating time most

Our styles are all original, our

. r
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inks are the best,and our work is,
therefore, unexcelled in North C

o

U y -- . j .r. v -

bury enables us to print anything
no matter how large or how small
it may be. Our type are new, our
presses are in first class order, our
printers are sober Give us

A Call.

Carolina and is, of course, the
cheapest The best is always the
cheapest- -

When you buy, get the best ours is that.

suitable and I will come to your home and photograph ANY
THING you may desire.

i Cabinet size, 4 for $i, 6 for 1 1.25 or $1.98 per dozen ;
Sxio, 44 3 for $1, 6 for $2, or $3 per dozen.
14x17 14 $1.50 each.
16x20 44 1.98 each.
20x24, 41 4.00 each.
25x30 44 6.00 each.

Will copy and enlarge pictures, any size, or any grade,
from fjl to $11; frames, 15 cents to $12 each. I will photo-
graph anything any size. Satisfaction guarranteed. No
money required in advance. Won diploma at State Fair '95
and '96.

Flash Light PHOTOGRAPHS t Hight Specialty.

Give me a trial. 1 Correspondence solicited. Ever ready
to serve Respectfully,

Richard Peeler.
Peeler, Rowan Countv, N. C.

BEST WORK.PROMPT ATTENTION,
LOWEST PRICES. ierf

QdSQUE FKINTINQ CO., Um"
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